
latatchman, what ofthe night*
r(LOCKStWATCHES, AYE JEWELRY etidi
k./ the various pattetrts in New York.market, can
be had at Trues,-No. 4, Public Mamie. Heofsnli
Watches for at least two dollars less thisthe Wise
quabeen offered inthismarket:- Pandas-
ers may-beure that none' but Nof;'4l:leger
sold here, for we find Otis but &Kb can be safely
warranted
Patent IA"? Wateheil, froln $45,00 to 1190,00

Do, - silier, from 18,00 to 823,00,
Detached Lever, gold, from 85,00 to 45,09

Do. -silver, from 15,00 to 20,00
Cylinder Escapement, gold; from 28,00 to 25,00

Do. Aver, from 12,00 to 16,00
English Qouttims,. from 6,00 td I 8,50

Gold Peas aid Pencils from 81,75 to 88,00, Gold
kings from Balidlings to 83,50, Breast Pins from 1
shilling to 158.00,'silver belt slides, gold, steel and •
gilt-chains, goldKeys, slidm, steel beads ikclasps,
silver ware, musk boxes, accordions, and a thous-
and and trap, whiikfor want of room, we
trout omit to mention here. So, walk in, yleera-nr,,,,,d i„„waila and if we hare not the e t ar-
tkre for you, give us three daysiime and you can
be accommodated.. .

Clocks,watches, jewelryand musical instruments
carefully repaired. WAL W. TRUE.
TOR lIIMMI—The nicest Sbay-toplintggy id

thecounty, 'Philadelphia manufacture, by
Mantsisse,_Dee., 1849. TRUE. I

dile" Netite,C.
HE subscriber having beat appointed an And.;;itcwiti7the settlementoftheaccountsof Ora-1

rad Deans and John F. Deans. Executors ofthe es.
cite' of Zebulon Deans, deceased, would hereby,
give notice that be will attend to the duties of the
said appointment at his office in Montrose,on Wed-
nesday the second day of January, A. D. 11350, at

o'clock P. M.
A. CIIAMBERLM. AuditorNoi-ember 29, 1849. •

Orphan's Court, Shie.
IN pursuance of an order made by an Orphan's

Court held an Montrose, in and for the county
of Susquehanna,on the 19thday of November, A.
0.1849, will be exposed to public sale-On Satur-
day the 29th inst.,atone o'clock P. id, at the Court
house in. Montrose, thy following real estate, to
wit : The undivided moiety or halfpart ofall that
certain lot piece or parcel of land'situate in the bo-
rough of Dundaff, hn the county of Susquehanna
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows, to
wit : Beginning at a post on the Milford ikOwego
terr.pike road, a corner of Sidney B. Wells' land ;

Thence south 42 degrees west 20 perches to ano-
ther corner of said Wells' land ; thence north 48 de-
crees west 80 perches to a post, a 'corner of Wil-
liam it. Slocums land , thence north 42 degrees
east 20 perches to the Milford di Owego turnpike
road ; thence south 48 de,gteeseast along saidroad,
S perches to the place of beginning, containing 1
acre, more or less—with the appurtenances, it be-
ing all improved.

A.be all the undivided moiety or half part of all
r ha: other certain lot, piece or parcel of land, situ-
ate as aforesaid, and bounded aid described as fol-
lows, to wit : Beginning at the Milford &. Owego
turnpike road as aformmirgat a cornerorCharles
H. Wells' hind ; thence south 42 degrees west to
perches to a post; thence north 484m-ees west 2.
perches to a post ; thence north 42 -degrees east 10
perches, to the-Milford it. Owego turnpike road, and
thence south 48 degrees east 2 perches ftil theplace
ofbeginning ; containing 20 perches of land, be the
seine more or lesi.'irith thik appurtenances, ,a two
story framed dwelling hogs thereon and dll im-
proved.

Alan, the undivided moiety or half part of all
that other certain lot, piece. or parcel of land situ-
ate as aforesaid, and described as fulloWs, to wit :
Beginning at a stake, a corner of Thomas P. Phin-
ney's Laid, standing on a road leading to said Phin-
ney's grist-mal tithence west 6 perches to a stake
in the creek; thence along the centre of the creek,
north 40 degrees west 6 perches; thence down said
creek, north 72 degrees west 16 perches ; thence
mouth 25 degrees west, 13 perches and thirty-four
hundredths of a perch to a stake; thence north 6.3
degrees west 12 perches to irpost ; thence north

degrees east 13 perches and thirty-four hun-
dredths of a perch to the centre of the Creek ;
thence north 63 degrees west 4 perches along the
centre of the creek to a stake; thence north 25 de-
greea-sast 6 perches; thence south 65 degrees east
16 perches: thence south 72 d e east 17 perch-
es; thence south 40 degrees west es; thence
north $1 degrees eitst 5 perches o e mill road ;
and thence south 36 degrees west 6 perches along
said road to the place of begiuning ; containing 21.
staariattre or less, with theappurtenances, a lea-
ther factory, consisisting of a mill house, beamhouse, steam house,, bark house and yard, and a

yard house,and a water 'privilege, and allimproved.
Also: the ,undivided moiety or half part. of al4

that other certain Int, priece,,or parcel of Land situ-
ate asaForigi aid' and described as follows, to wit :•

&ginning at kpost, corner of J. T. Lartgrico's
land ; thence;south 48 degrees east, along the Mil-
ford & Owegn,turtipike road 9} perches to a post
us a lane leadingto the Methodist Church ; thencenorth 41.clegoes east 294-perches to a post, a cor-
ner of James Schistes land ; thence north 48 de-
gree!. west 22 perches .Vian ash stump, anothercor-
ner of said Schott's land; therifir.. south 49 degrees
,tet 14pmoltes to.a post, a corner of D. Taring-
tone land; thence south 471 degreeseast 12perch-
es to apost, a corner of J.T.-Landon's - land; andthence south 40 degrees 'west 151 perches to the
place Of Begiruung ; containing 2 acres and 140perches, mare or less, with the appurtersumes,,atwo-story .frturied dwelling house,framed batn,andwood house, and all improved. •

H. FRA.ZIER, Mar.Deoemlx7 3, 1.849
Turnpike Meeting:

'VOTICE is hereliy.glieti to thelteekbelders of.01 the Lenox & Allarmerny fotrieffitike Compasiv,that the animal meeting will be held at thehouseof J. Bteenbark in Gibson, on theZ2doodaY ofJanuary next, for the election of far the en-suing year. • • BM.CO3I.FORT,November 28, '1849. -

psztaership heretofore existing betweenJaw and Henry Jenkins, underthe firmof Jen-kins & Son, in l'homps9n township! is diseolved bymutual assent • All aceotatts linth Atte late firmmay be settled with John Jenkins, by whnni thehominess will in future be arras.
JOHN JENIRMi
HENRY JHNHINELb47-11w.

VaUsable Fans gm-SaleDUBUCnotice is hereby given that the Farmowned. the aubraiber and situated' in thetaaneitWounriftewate4 about limilessouth-esstfrom igastruee, will offered for sale upon thePremises -on liorittay the 10thday of Decembernext at 9 reelloik'muffle taltenicoi. siad farm isAmway'4l:likeH-'lll 'arias goodtraveled road, apdavail* aereireV bark of which about Mt atewader improvenient.'"Dui it liberals a good dwell.'O6tiouse.ala* bay hem;/I bone barn, mid oth-er corn-einem is well' Maduttered, and offers snarler inthicsiments to thoseare Aso_ arattr earegFultrsila med. eatraVoirestkirliebqD ke parthased upon temeriabla terera::Teraisetpayola madeknown upon the dity utile.-4 .41:good tide •will be given. • F.II;DIAWONS:Ifor:20, 1849. -

-

Pima SK Ala -
'-',' ITIV4TAL/IXIRLFZENVIIAles foredobiiiiratinAi igasibiatertkpert efistkeer tonnalliptIm.d.algar-tifieig frontflaramakpbt4lo.ttegL__„TT ill*A hisail: goisitii"w• Toms.Pen Twirlto rearska*ted to; came sadiiiiiasim =•

•
-

) '

New-
. - ROBE 41111130 N
A RE now receiving allarim addition to tiair

XI. stock 'Of Dry Ckaalsiprocenes, bats ikt3bees,
Crockery, itc.

Call end examine Wm, pi/relaying eisaseliiie.
as for cash or ready y. they will not be I/adenoid.

Montrose, November 20i'1850. •

VIII-ANTED, inexchang4 for Goode, Stoves,. Tin-V V Wire, &e, any quantity of goodiWoolen
Socks, Grain, Butter,BemOax, and old Copper •and
'old PeWier. by :ROSE dsSIMPSON.
',Tin BUSHELS of good Charcoal wanted by
OW (Nov. 20.) ;ROSE & SIMPSON

• !limy Cow.
OTICE is hereby given that a Cow came into

' thy enclosures about ten days ago.—The said
Cow is a darkred with white fiwe, hind feet and
belly, horns lOWI and crook backwards,small teats,
Ord givis about four quart,} of milk per day, and
iippeart to be from 7 to-9 years old. fbe owner is
requested to prove property. pliv charges and take
...it away. II RACE SMITH.

Jessup, Nov. 22, 18492 , i .
,

New G4iodlL
ABEL TERRELL

Ts now receivipg4iis Fait an&Winter supply of
Goods (embracing nearly every thing wanted

in this market,)which will be sold extremely LOW
foot cask •27'. ready pay. 31, assortment may-be
classed:xpart as follows:Drngeclicines, Chemicals, iPaints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Groceries, Dry Goods, 'Hardware, Stone
Ware, Glass Ware, Crocks, Watches, Jewelry, Sil-
‘'er Spoons, Spectacles, 31uSical Instruments,,Liq-

ors,- Perfumery, Mirrors,Stationery,Brushw, Shoes,
Yankee Notions, ;- ;

Thankful for the liberal patronage and substan-
tial.enconragement hithertoreceived, I hope tamer-
it and receive a continuance of the same.

. ; A few of the articles kept for sale are namedblow '

Groceries.—A good variety of, Sugars, fine ea-vered Tee's , good and cheapAtolasses, Coffee, Pep-
per. Saleratus, Raisins, Rice, Mack-eel, Codfish, Zantee Currants, Tapioca, ArrowRoot,
Mace, Manna, Sage, Nutmeg. Cloves, Ground Mus-
tard ; also, Mustard Seed, white and black, Ext.
of Lemon, Cassia, Soda, Soda Crackers, Starch, d3ar
and Casteel Soap,Candles, all sorts of Tobacco ind
Snuff, Vinegar, ittc:Dry Geo.—Broad Cloths, Ca.ssitneres Satinets,Mole Skin,Cordnsy,Sheep's Gray,Kentucky Jeans,Flannels, Silk, 'Thread, Twist, Buttons, Ike., and ev-
er,'thing necessary to make ttp-nrments; Calicoes,
Gitighatus, Mouslin de Lanes, Alpaccas, Plaids, l3er-
age, Vesting:4, Apirn Check, Bed Tick. Drilling, Ta-
hiti and Towel Diapet, Sheeting, Shirting, brown &ItLeached, Suspeaders

,
Umnrellas, Silk Cravats,Poeket Handkerchiefs, Comfoirters, Shawls, Gloves,Mittens, Hose. Cotton Yarn, Batting, Wadding, Col-ored Cambrick, Cloak Fringe; Gimp, Edging, PurseTwist,and all sorts of notions;

Hard- Ware.—Nails, Door and Window-Blind
Fastenings, Butts, ScreciiS, Locks, Bolts. Faucets,Files, Rasps, Screw-Drivers, Coffee-Mills, Curry-
combs and. Cards, Skates, .Ctistors, Nippers, Cup-
board Fastenings, Balls for Os Horns, Shovels,
Spades, Hoes, Forks, Patentßalances, Steel-yards,
Hones,Forks, Shoe Nails. Te 4 Bells, Cork Screws,
4bc.. too iturrietous to mention.!

' Cutleig..4-Pocket Knives liable Knives ik Forts,
bread and_Shoe Knives, Baizors, Hand-saws, Aug
eta, Gimlet4. Simmon's Axes, Shears and Scissors.

Paints.—Pure White Lead ground in Oil, andilif, Red Lead. Ven. Red,' Spanish brown, Lamp
Black, Yellow Ochre. ParisiGreen, Chrome Green,

I Imperial Green, Chrome YellOw, ground Verdigris.
Prussian Bloc, Vermillion Bronze, Umber,Terrade
Sienna. Ivory Black, Black ENT, Pat.. Yellow, Ruse

, Piiik, BlackSmalt, Curourna, Red Saunders, Sugar
1 of 1 Leacl, Labarge, . etc.

Hula.—Linseed Oil, a variety oLLampoils. Lard01% Olive Oil, Tanner'cu Oil,;Castcr Oil, and all the
, esgentml Oils. 1Iraraish.-LFurnit , Coach, Leather and Mas-
' tick Varnish; etc. • '.1Aga.Tarpentinr, Camphine;Rosin, Spanish WI i-
' tins, Putt,. Glue, Gum Shellac, Copal Gin.i, Emery,

' and White Chalk, Bath Bricks, Porim,e Stone,
. Soda, Burgundy Pitch, etc. -4 1 aies.ndliShoe air,t.i. „r:sh askes.T—LPl :tilinot,rea. Vani:hl4:o7 .walterscr.Clu ob tlsh, Tooth; Nail, Striping, Graining, Marking, Ar-

Brushes, etc.:
• 39,ye Stisifi.--lndign, Madder, LogwoOd, Nicwood,
HippeerrNic, Cilinwood,'Fustick, ccs% Alum/BlueVitro!, Antuitto, Coychineal, Monate of Tin, Red
Tarter,Extract of Linwood, etc.

-„Acida.—Nitric, Sulphuric,Muristic, 'tr.:
6riasi Ware.—Bottles and 'Vials of every sizeimd,descripthai. at wholesaleand retail. A variety

of specie Jarit, and tincture Bottles, Glass Syringes,
Peseras, Nipple Shells, Nursing Bottles, Tunnels."T: biers, lamps, Candle-sticks, preserve Dishes,
S -tellers, Lamp Chimneys, Pepper Boxes, Car-
bo ' Mime* and Mirror-plates, Demijohns, Win-do , Glass, etc.a;

orie liT4e.—Jugs of all' sizes, Batter Pots,
Crittelain Pots,.preserve Jars, pitchers, Stove Tubs;PClocks and%Watches of nearly every description,viod ahal cheap. Clock Faces, Verges and Keys.Weich 'Guard Chains, Cords and Keys of all sorts.

Jefiveiry.—Ladies' mid Gentlemen's ,Gold Bosom
Pins, Finger Rings. Ear Hoops, gr.dd and silver Pen-
cils and pen Cases, Studs,..Slides, gold Beads, etc.,
too numerouslto mention. 1Over , Watte.-:--Silver Table, Tea and Desert
Spocins- Sugar Shovels and Tongs, Salt Spoons,
Butter Enivl Thimble, eta Also, Silver-platedand German aver Spoons, Brittannia Ware, etc.

13*eacks.-4-Ladies and gentlemen's silver fra-
med Speetsclo, saver plated, German silver, steel,
etc,, and Cases long and short. '

&eel 600da--SteelBeads,bag and purse Clasps,purse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc.
• Earth Notions.,—A great variety of small but'useful and hdicy Articles too tedious to mention,

sot* as 001144 of every kind, ear spoons 'and twe-
sera, purses, pocket mirrors, lyouth's Telescopes,jesfishatpti, pocket books, pint, needles, shavingtools, cheinica4 powder for 11*r-strops,key rings,
etc.; etc. , ;c, • !

Pistols, powder, shot, lead, powderBasks, gun-
worroelr,VO Caps, pills and flints, safetyfuse. etc.Prup. .111 set, Chemical's,kke, a complete as-sortment, too umeroustoursine.lnshirt, a hole newspaper `might be filled in
tire: vain at to enumerateithe ate half of the-
*sticks kept sale at i'muncres. This is the

tt&kiti:l)LPoui= arazie dktpbutlethere,niuichdeat—-
the!varietyantsmqmility of thent,tgret inducements
arniaffed physscians to make it their place of reg-ulaiinnOme. I The public genehdly are invitedtocillt and examine the quality and pries of goods.

ABEL ITTRRELL.
-311fastropi Naanber, DM. - I . •- :

fate-

The book ores* Maim the.oldest ae
lftAmerica.' -Published by the present • •prietor
for, twent,:years.. Editd;:by Mrs.Bar, Jr Rik.

Thepublisher ot theledy's Book• •.' hawCoMplistely he put down alloppositioninlB4.9.lind
beingsisured. that the public is also acquainted
with this fact, deemikit onlynecessary to eay that
in-1850ibe will imprhve at 1849; and he willas
usual, give more readingand mos,: engravings thaw
his poteroporaries. Perhaps a little coin of
what he didlast year, and What histie:aerie's
did, may be amusing, if not instructive.to those
about to subscribe for, a mcutblly One
thing the public may be issued of, t thu-pub-.
iisiipe-ofGodefs Lady's Book will not falsify his
his i•a, as he deems it as "great a sin to tell
a in print as it is to .give utterance to a
verbal one. Listen to the tuuversal voice of the
Amoican Press—

Compitrieon between Godey and the other Phila-
detphia Monthlies.—ln 1849,the Lady's Book gave
816,pages—which is 116..m0re than we, and 148
more than the other Philadelphia monthly. He
gaie 281 engravings--among which were 20 color-
ed, and 99full page—which is /86 more than one,
and 180 more than the other.

We'gave, in each.number a piece of music, prin-
ted separately on tinted paper, making 24 pages,
or 12 pieces in a year. To show the cheapness of
theLady's Book, this same music, ifbought rep:lr-ately at the music store, would cost exactly the
price of the whole year's subscription--$3.It will be seen, at a glance, which is the cheap-
est magazine for $3 when -you get 116 pages of
reading more than one magazine, and 148 more
than another ; 136 engravings more than one, and
180more than the other ; to say nothing of the su-

periority of .our engravings, among which are. 20
colored, and their usefulness to ladies. The Color-
ed Fashion Plates alone cost as much as nearly all
the engravings of either of the other, magazines.—These endeavors to please our subscribershave cost
us nn immense sum of money ; but if honesty ofpurpose and a positive dislike fo falsehood in pros-
pectuses, will entitle a publislfer to a large sub-
scription list, the Lady's book is entitled to it. \

Some of our peculiar embellishments.—tadies'
Work Table,which comprises every kind of Needle-
work, Embroidery, Knitting, Netting, Croehet, Pat-
terns for Caps, Chernisettes, Children's,' Clothes;Wedding Dresses, In-door-and Out-door Costumes ;Birds of America ; Colored.Flower Plates; Model
Cottages and Furniture; Fashionable de.; Lace-Work ; Vignette Plates at the head of articles, etc.
etc. All the above are illustrated by engravings,and; in 1850, will also be given a set of engravings,
illustratire.of the costume of all tuitions. with de-
scrption by Mrs. Hale. • Most of the old:featuresof theBoa that were so popular last year, will be
retained, and new ones added as they may, suggestthemselves to the,publisher. A new Novel, by W.
Gilmore Simms, will be one of the features of 1850.

Our rending mailer.—We have long stood at the
bead of the magazine world for our contributors ;

they arc always moral and instructive,and such as
maybe placed before a family without hesitation.
This department is under the control of Mrs. Sa-
rah Josephs Hale whose name alone is a sufficient
guarrtintee for the propriety of the Lady's -Book.
We may say the.same of our engravings. We will
never, as is 'done by a cotemporary, publish inde-
cent model-artist pictures, such as no parent would
allow a child to look at. ,

'We will not here parade the names of our con-
tributors ;it is not necessary. Godey's Lady's
Book and its proprietor are too well knownfor us
to take up spaceto enumerate the names of those
who, by their writings, have placed themselvesat
the head of the autars'of this country. One thing,our fiends willoblige us by not doing—conferring
upon us thetitle of " The Blackwood of America."
We do not wish to bear the appellation of is mag-
azine that is opppe-ed to the interests of this coun-
try. and always loud in its denunciations of it ; and
besides. Blackwood does not publish fashions. To
sum up all, we unhesitatingly state, that we have
much, more than fulfilled all our promises, and en-
ter upon the year with anew cutewirch those wh-t
know us—and who dues not believe. Go-
dey's Lady's Book for 1850 shall surpass-that for
1549, and exceed all magazines past, present, and
to come.

Terms cash in, advance, postage paid. 'Slag&
cent and expensive premiums. Suscribers to a
Club, er Single Subscribers, may choose different
Engravings, one copy 1 year $3, with any two of
the follOwing splendid prernbun:plates: " Death-
Bed of the Rev. JOhn A esley," Wesley Preaching
in the Gwenap Amphitheatre," "America Guided
by Wisdom," -General Taylor and Old Whitey,"

Likeness of theRev. John Wesley," Doof his
colaborer. Two copies for $5, and any twikof the
above prints to each-subscriber. Five aipk,s for
$lO, and an extra copy of the .BOok, and isuy two
of the above engravings to the person sending the
club. Eleven copies for $2O, and an extra copy of
the Book, and any three of the aboYe engravings
to the person sending the club. Any person send-
ing $5 in advance subscription for 1850 and '5l,
will be entitled to any four of the above engravings.

More and most liberal of era.—For $2O in ad-
vance, ten copies of the Lady's Book will be sent,
and a copy of eitherof theabove magnificent printssent to each subscriber. They can, in all cases, se
lest which they please. For $3O, we will send ten
copies of the Book, and thirty copies ofany of the
above engravings. Single number of the Lady'sBonk, 25 cents.

'llle above are large-sized parlor prints. The
" The Death-Bed of Wesley" contains many por-traits ; " Wesley. Preaching in the A.mpitheatre"
contains hundreds of figures, and cost 81500 to en-
grave it; "America Guided by Wisdom," We verylarge line engraving, and cast 81800 to engrave.—General Taylor and Old Whitey.", is one of the
largest of the General Taylor prints, and is engrav-ed from an original painting. at a cost of 81000.—The heads of Wesley and Fletcher are of a good'
size for framing. These Plates cannot be purchas-
ed at the Stores at less than three dollars each.—
Premiums-ate only sent when the Subscriptions
are remitted olirectto the Publisher. The Lady'sBook for 1850 will contain several hundred goodenesvingt I • ,

Fottruasters and Others sent clubsclubs will oblige
us very much by having them all addressed to one
name. It is no inconvenience.„.to them, and will be
a great &roll to us. Premiums to the towns send-ing the largestnumber of subscribers. The town
sending us thelargest number ofmail.subscribersfor 1850, will be entitled to the Lady's Book for1851 gulls ; land the next in number,each subscri-ber shall receive any one of the above plates.

Address L. A. Godey,
113 Chestnut street; Philadelphia.stigeWWM:L. BUTLER will open a new MilruieryEstabßstunent to Rome No. 8 Base-ment of Smfle's Bad, where the Public are re-spectfully inVited to call and see.Montrose. Nov. 1, 1849.

lady** ter MaleAl ‘l3l'Calves and ;other, young stock for'll ei4; Inquire of
„ GE*.FULLER.Noveniberj.22... , ••

;116.114110101.04. Cipe, ace
A- 1311PERIORawertnuskie ,Bladt aixi Fancy

Xollk.lloaa and Vittoria* EililkPlush, Cloth,Pei Brew.atyles, Napped. andGralibenia Wool l:ti,"iiad a splendid lot of Nol 1mat .0 Buffalo Sebes jestreeelvid -wad will be moldat eget"' law prices Iit ininnT;NOW
_ .

. .lemppgke:N--eetiew_ 2_ 'ene?. is given to the supeidesden ofri ttionth!lrdiordatr?regirriumpikeecismiry;thatan. will be held at the asoiaritidife, 'Yes'so* isiXtetralesali,the 'intMeadayiot January
, 'at fam 'dock.k: M...t0 thociiie a Prelideat. apa** *awn hilaid Comply,to Nirri, ihe , ..__ 7eareedteitil othersIN AO.0411;;L: i ,' ,/84L 11,9POW. 6110"):.rt .

'FI'AFI---
~,4,,,„ • '

„ :iii Tool suited*_ ,,,/UULI4OII.OO • - ' 4kr l Ilm_ km*,legis79ollli1"...i• i ,

A Ltpa ?Nle_- !indebted ,to the Estate ,of Witliar,War biteme New lElford, tleC'd, arer *Mftst,t4Pi4e imandine 1147 sot, Aid Om*

Alame „ again* the Neta.to td preeeitt thinduly *.es tar letWaneau—wb* to Mrs.Weld,the '

at New-Millurd;or toAVat. J.Tur•IAD)! 14, 1* AlltAttotrose: 1, • 1 -
Povirribßell4iliNtiC , 46-6.

A • • toiesellehtlee.
to-lisi Amide.CA,Nici,iocleti of diliciti4NoirYork.4o.aussed.amspailasted iskinksieimedistspow*aba oti-tato se77ths*,l - atimmsti,a 4,410. 14,er• l‘;'l !••

;Aim• ' ~-,' . „
,W virtue.- • a-writ-of Lie,..- -„Fa. issued nut o :the Churf . Cantinas Pleaa and to tae direeit-tirill epos Pulilic etili-it thiCoUrt. Ho

tkin Montrose, ou onday, thal7th day of.'Decembefaext at' 1c? p. In; all thise certain tractilir parcels of lan sitate in the township of Silva .Lake,ln the co t3P. o Suriquelsanna and state o tPennsylvania; sad bu tesit bounded' and their:Who'd!
-as follows, towit; Ade ppetimitelw islthe Reservatici being the ,litlititeast.iarrner.ofJosiah It be - 'II -Lit•thertee West eight`perches and eig.t-ten hs of a perch to a poet onsaid. line: thence east eighty perches and eight.;tenths ofa'to thelmaof-the Retervation, tora post;..thence along the said line, ode hun-dred and one perches and eight-tenths ;of a Eierehlto theplace ofbeginning ; containing fifty-one acresand fifty-seven perchett of land, now occupied bythe said Wilber Billiard and being -the stun 6 lot,which was conveyed to him by Josiah B. Chamber-1lin and Melinda his wife, on the second day of Jn
ly, one thounuxi eight hundred and 'twenty,i andrecorded in Deed, Book No. 4;page 21, se., and be-ing likewise the!same lot, that was conveyed bythe.said Wilber Milliard and Lydia. his wileooRobert H. Rose, by deed bearing date the twelith
day of March, 'nue thousand eight hundred andthirty-five, and recorded in Deed Book No. 9,, page358-49--and also another lot of land, beginning at
a post forty-seven perches, from-the north west cor-
ner of the above mentioned lot,thence west fiirty-three perches to it post, thence north one hundredand six perches, Ord five-tenths of a perch ton post,thenceeast forty-three perches toa post, and thencesouth one hundred- and eighty-six perches and five-tenths of a perch ro the place of beginning; con
taming fifty acrevi, and one-tenth of an acre, be the
same more or less, being thesame tract of landand
premises, which the gain Robert H. Rose, by in-denture bearing date the twenty-second day of
April, A. D. 1835 t granted to the said Wilber Hil-
liard, his heirs and assigns in fee.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John
L Hodge, Executhr of the last will and testament
of Robert H. Rose deceased, vs. Canfield Dayton,
adm'r. of Wilber billiard deceased, and Mary Ann
Billiard, Calvin LI Hilliard and Lydia R. Hilliard,
Children and heirs!of said Wilber Billiard deceased.

' C. 31. (.SERE, Sheriff.Sheriff's office, Montrose, tNovember 29, il849. t
phsolution.

T'partnership heretofore existing between
the subscribers in thecabinet making business

under the firm of r Smiths, Stevens & Avery" is
dissolved by mutual consent and a speedy settle-
men is requested. t . WM. W. SMITH.

t ALEX'R SMITH.
• PETER STEVENS.

, FAYETTE AVERY.Montrose, -Nov. ti2, 1849. - ' rn4B.
Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Charles
_hrerriinan, bite of Choennut township, deda,

are recjiiested to Flake immediate payment,, and
those baying demands against the said Estate to
present them dulyiattested for settlement.

U.R FRAZIER, Atbser.,
Montrose, Nor. 12, 1549. - • 46-46,"

• To ailllnierested.x-roncg is herby given toall persons indebted11 to the subseriber, either by note or onaccbuin,
for goods purChaseil prioi to the Ist Sept., 1849,
that immediate plynient is requested, and therewill be no hesitation to enforce collection rightspeedily of all who neglect this invitation.

-; JAMES F. PIERCE. •
Friendsville, Nov. 13, 1849. • u46-3t.

Christian tantily-Almanae-s-I*so,
A most splendid! work, with eleven engrariv,filled with us4ftd and entertaining matter,and
should be 'owned by every family, for, Enle by' !,

Nov. 15. r - J. LYONS.
Books Ii Books : Books:

FAMILY School-and Pocket Bibles, Testaments,
Sander's Ist, id , 3d and 4th Readers, San-

ders, Cobb's and Tuwri's Spelling Books, Rhe
Readers, Kirkham's, Browns and Bullion'sGrammars, Robbinf History, Young Ladies! Class

Reader, History United States, Comstock's Chem-iqtry and Philosophy, Day's Algebra, Mitchell's,Morse's and Parleyls Geography, Cobb's -Readers,
Church Psalmodist,iThe Psalmist, Village Hymns,
Ready Reckoner, Cfristian Almanacs, Tract -Prim-er, Shorter Catechism, a variety of Toy Books.-Vii-per, ink, Black Sand, ike.. dc.,, just opened and forsale by ' J. LYONS.N. R—Old bookj rebound on short notice.

DYE STUFFS,Ntc.—MadderIAlum, ndigo,Vitriol, Nic Logwood, Aruatto, Sal*Pink, Sew, Sal Sod",lm.,* fur axle by J.LYONS..

Goods for ready pay,
And at .Ready spay :prices, by Wright d Bennett.
FLTAV ING determined hereafter to sell goods

only for ready pay, we invite the attention_
of our customers, arid of all wishing to buy griods
cheap, to our large and excellent stock of inerchan
disc.. It is ourintention to keep a more extensive
'and complete assortment than any other store in
,this vicinity, and to sell goods at lower pricetaban
Any _one can sell who is doing business on the cretl-
it system. We wish it distinctly understood that!we can sell cheaper fur cash or "produce than'Our
neighbors can for cash or produce, as we shall hive
no expenses for keeping accounts; no expenses•for

tcollectirptebttyanduo bad debtstomake up; In
addiiion he articles usually kept ,in a country
store, w shall deep an assortment of Parler and
ICooking Stoves of the"newsist and most approved'patterns; Stove Pipe end IMO; Iron and Steel,:,Bedsteads and Chairs, `Sole and Ulper Leather
And Shoe Findings.. To the Boot (mil Skoe -trade
rwe give particlliar attention, keeping a larger stock
on hand than y other store in the country.,_

Grain ofall kinds; Herald& Bark, Socks; •Flan-;
pet,' Wool,. Batter; cCheeise,l Dried Apples. Midas,'
pelts, Skins, Furs; Ca,ttle, Sheep,'or*,uvery other delcripilon offarming prnduce..:takan:hi exchange for gavels.

Believing, that the Ready Pay systemis thl -

ted not-only to promote our own interests, but to
benefit farmers and mechanics of this country
generally, we, ask Erfair trial from our old custon4ers, and solicit the trade of , all Who are willing to
try the plan of paying down.

TO THOSE INTERESTED.
All persons indebted to us on notes due, or on

Book account, re requested to settle thesame im-
inediately, as e are determined to bring all mat-
ters of credit to a close at an early. date. -

• WRIGHT he BEIMTT.
Oct. 8,1849. 41—ttNew Milford
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14, and Shoes kept as eatuil ,kr
r. B. SAYRE.,
e or retail) kept by the subeeti-

' • R SAYRE.
or Bite : Sheep
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Oct. 24.

it paid kit good aotiEe,Atilies.`and
! Ow+, dblivFredat As'hery,by

! . , B. SATIM

STEAMER FALCON JUST IS.
GREAT news filial the gold regions --California

outdone--gold; mine in Montrose, where :a
inari_any make hin4elf rich in a day by just step.
ping in to Lathrop lit Salisbury's, mid selectingfrom the largest and Most extensive assortment 30
Northern Pennsylvania—trade having been verybrisk the past season, our former stock was very
much reduced, which now gives us nearly anentire
stock ofnew goods iof every description, among
which ire may mentinn,lo,ooo yds.of Bleached and
Brown Sheeting,6ooo Of English, French and Amer.
icon Prints, 50 pieces of Cashmere and Satinett,25 French, .English and Emerican cloth, 50 Ala-
palms-* Merinos, Alpinets, De Vaines, Cashmeres,
Francisco Check, tt &c., 20 pieces Linseyk '5Odifferent styleSofV tings,ltibbons, Belts, Velvets
Satins and Silks, 9.00 Shawl, from $l,OO to$20,00
from lf yds. square, to 5 yards long, Kid, SilkCashmere and Lisle thread Gloves,without numher.Hats and Caps fri)m 3 shiings to $lO, '.Huffs dc
Buffalo Robes, Iron, Steel, . 'ads and Nail Bode,Mackerel, Codfish and Tobacco, Teas-film Ii 4iii-
lings to sl,*lodheA4 Some 44 our find chop of 6shilling Tea for which there has been such agreatCall—Lasi .ies' and Men's Boos and Shoes of tiltkinds, 300 bbls. Salt Ind 100 do. coaMe 'Salt, all of
which will be sold Cheap-ai .he cheapest, andcterwhich we want to hey 5000 Sheep

_

Pelts, 10,0 0'
lbs.-Wail, 15,00011b4.- Butter and ,Cheese, 50, 0'
bushels Oats, Corn add Wheat, in 'fact any thilig
farmers wish to seU qs, not refusing cash. By crab
ing andieeingusyodw veryill muchoblige. '1

Your pbeihent servants,
LAiTIIROP & SALISBURY.{

Idontresa k Springville, Oct, Ist, '49. ' .1P. 4 k—New Goo(arriving daily through the
winter. i

At''imatttee:/(SHE subscriber been appointed Attorney
1 Fact of the Ex tor ofRobert H. Rose,ole-,ceased ; with full authority toSettle.and adjust el(business of the estate. • .6.11 persons.indebted

the estate, will call at his office ni `Montrose,, I i 1a.°
,settleand.adjust the 4ame. '-

- ;.Oct. 1, 1849. ~ I .
~

~Wm.JE4aUP.Iffif.: Ir. 4 lids —Western--Wastentlbtirresa.—-

-.- !, &en dv Picx, .',i,,,Offiee foot of 'Duane street and4l Wall street,'New York Leaves/ fewYork 6 o'clock:"P. hf.:-
Arrives etBlogiuunt* 6, A. X , lad'Ol-
L For transpowtation ofallkintisof '0 3Packages and Yoney.'7•Theproprietwthave mad.
arrangements with L. Searle to rue en agPresa4connect (billy betw ,ffretd Bend, aid. Non
Alkmoner abd- '

-

'Will 'tie _.forWanied104andisewithotit delay. ',' ' '
• IL:
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rmiaw.. 1 , Sindayil excepted: .iTterezigh- * :41. 2'rarris, frown New-Tiirk to
Oweg6;will -.fella, C041,1)4'11'6 Pier, kik of.Du-,acre at. at,ll I.: a. anrn.stOpPingatilltheway Stations. F Owe thethroughpaseeogfx:
trams will let e,f New-1 ork, atL O . o'clockw. M.
arid at Ip` ~ s ppiog also at 111140-7ritY !dn.;

, :,,, 1 ..,.• . ~., :. , ~: ~.

A gpeeial "ay in, for . Port Jervisaridinterl
mediate sta •

. , pt Sutlerns, wijkleaYe'Now-
York every S t yat 3 l-,2 p.m., and swill leave
Part Jervisf. Ne -York, every Mondayowningit% o'clock. 1' ' • '

A Milk ' 'is, with Passenger Carl attach 4willlertve Po Jervis fo ,New-York at VW-nrini'rites past 5 a. m. and re ruing will 'leave 'New.York for Port Jens at 3 '> p. tn.- Another milk-‘ttram with a • - enger car,' 'ft leave Pierinont foiOtisville,at 6 -il aim., mil toning leave 'Otis-'
ville at 5. p. ..connecting with the freight boats'

• New-York. Tht milk trains& not connect with'the P. di-R. ' It:
Freight lea es.l'ew-York every tight for all the,regular staff ' on thelroad. A freight tmist still:

leave Owego very morning at 6.o'clock. A freight',c strain will lea e Pert Jervis for New-York every
morning at 6. 'clock, and another at 8 a. m. •with
market treigh AI special train for cattle andseth-
er live stock, ill leave &dreg() on Fridays at 4 p.,
m., and from ort Jervis for New-York on Stuidays
at Ba. m, F re from Nen-York to Owego ss:The intern •to stations in proportion. Commu-
tation Tickets at forest rates for the stations be-
tween New:York a ai Port Jervis can be purchas-
ed at the Ney-Yorl.and Piermont Offices. F.icurzsion tickets, entitlir4 the traveler to; pass over the
road from Ned-York to Owego, and return, at $5
for the.trip;be purchased at theNew-York Of-
flee, foot of Du e st. or on board the Steamboats
until the lst o September next. 'eanr86 JAMES P.KIRKWOOD, SUpt, '
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